Objective: Due to limited systematic research on gender differences in health and quality of life outcomes following traumatic brain injury (TBI), the present study sought to contribute to the growing literature on gender differences in postinjury employment while also adding an examination of postinjury economic quality of life, an emerging area in disability research. Method: Independent variables included demographic and injury characteristics. Outcome variables included postinjury employment and economic quality of life, measured by the Participation Assessment With Recombined Tools-Objective and the Economic QOL, respectively. Hypotheses that women would experience poorer outcomes in postinjury employment and economic quality of life were tested with logistic and linear regression models. Results: Postinjury employment was associated with gender, higher educational attainment, and preinjury employment. Those with greater injury severity and those identifying as Black or African American were less likely to be employed postinjury. For men and women who were unemployed prior to injury, the odds of postinjury employment for men were 184% higher than for women. Men reported significantly greater economic quality of life. Contrary to hypotheses, postinjury employment was inversely related to economic quality of life in the final model. Conclusion: The results suggest that if unemployed prior to injury, women with TBI are less likely to be employed postinjury and also experience decreased economic quality of life postinjury, regardless of employment status. Although further research is needed to determine which strategies will improve economic quality of life for women with TBI, clinicians may utilize these preliminary findings to guide treatment and advocacy efforts.
Introduction
For almost 20 years, there has been a growing interest in gender differences in outcomes following traumatic brain injury (TBI), yet there has been only limited systematic research in this area, meaning that long-term health and quality of life outcomes for girls and women with TBI remain poorly understood (Harris et al., 2012) . For example, a meta-analysis published in 2000 revealed that of the more than 9,000 English-language articles on outcomes following TBI published in peer-reviewed journals, only eight articles had reported outcomes separately for women and men (Farace & Alves, 2000) . In a recent special supplemental issue of Archives of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, TBI was described as a chronic condition that is highly gendered (Colantonio, 2016) . That is, men are typically at higher risk for sustaining a TBI because of involvement in traditional male activities and occupations (e.g., sports, construction, military), whereas women are at risk due to intimate partner violence and careers in health care (e.g., nursing) that are considered traditionally female (Colantonio, 2016) . However, it is also important to note that women currently constitute 16% of the armed forces, representing over 200,000 active duty personnel members (U.S. Department of Defense, 2017) . Ultimately, because few studies have focused on women postinjury, conducting more research in this area may improve health care for all who are affected by TBI (Colantonio, 2016) .
One specific research recommendation made by an international workshop focused on priority issues for girls' and women's health and quality of life post-TBI was the need for additional examination of short-term and long-term effects of sustaining a TBI in the areas of physiological, cognitive, psychological, sociological, vocational, and economic outcomes (Harris et al., 2012) . Vocational and economic outcomes following TBI are an essential area of study because of the potential for TBI to cause significant changes in career and income (Clark & Pompa, 2009) . Specifically, the cost of lost income following TBI is estimated to be over $642 million a year (Johnstone, Mount, & Schopp, 2003) . Additionally, vocational and economic outcomes are of particular interest because of their role in participation, which is recognized as an important aspect of postinjury functioning due to its ability to improve quality of life in a meaningful way (Huebner, Johnson, Bennett, & Schneck, 2003; Kalpinski et al., 2013) .
Early research in the area of gender differences in outcomes following TBI revealed that women had better anticipated outcomes (as determined at the time of discharge) in terms of their capacity for returning to their preinjury work environment (Groswasser, Cohen, & Keren, 1998) . Postdischarge outcomes were not assessed, and it was acknowledged that eventual community outcomes often differ from outcomes assessed at rehabilitation discharge due to psychosocial factors (Groswasser et al., 1998) . Findings of this investigation did not provide a comparison of women and men on postdischarge vocational outcomes (Groswasser et al., 1998) . However, the aforementioned meta-analysis found that of the 20 outcomes studied, return to work was the only one for which women fared better than did men (Farace & Alves, 2000) . It is interesting that this finding was based on the results of one study, which included individuals with stroke, tumors, infections, and anoxic injuries in its sample and did not control for preinjury employment (McMordie, Barker, & Paolo, 1990) . Subsequent research indicated that women do not experience better vocational outcomes. Specifically, of 55 men and 23 women with TBI receiving state vocational rehabilitation services, 24% of men achieved successful employment compared with only 4% of women, which amounted to one woman (Bounds, Schopp, Johnstone, Unger, & Goldman, 2003) . Information about preinjury employment was not provided, but men and women did not differ in education level, injury severity, or time since injury. Moreover, twice as many men received maintenance services, which consisted of providing basic living expenses necessary to benefit from vocational rehabilitation services (Bounds et al., 2003) .
It is likely that methodological limitations are one explanation for the mixed results. For example, preinjury functional or employment status is often inadequately assessed or not included. Studies examining postinjury employment without considering preinjury employment may result in mistaken conclusions that employment outcomes are better for women than for men (Corrigan et al., 2007) . When controlling for preinjury employment, women in all age groups were more likely to work fewer hours 1-year postinjury than were men (Corrigan et al., 2007) . Research on long-term vocational outcomes showed a statistically significant association between gender and paid employment over the first 10 years postinjury (Cuthbert et al., 2015) . Other variables that predicted the trajectory of employment during this 10-year period included preinjury employment and level of education beyond high school graduation (Cuthbert et al., 2015) . Another explanation for mixed findings regarding the relationship between gender and return to work post-TBI may be societal differences in male and female vocations. Prior examination of TBI Model Systems data has shown that those previously employed in professionalϪmanagerial occupations were more likely than those in skilled or manual labor jobs to return to work postinjury (Walker, Marwitz, Kreutzer, Hart, & Novack, 2006) . Men may return to work less often in some samples because they are more likely to have been working in jobs requiring physical labor prior to injury (Xiong, Martin, Sravanapudi, Colantonio, & Mollayeva, 2016) .
Women may be less likely to return to work following TBI due to societal issues related to gender roles as well as discriminatory attitudes regarding women and employment (Corrigan et al., 2007) . These societal issues and discriminatory attitudes have the potential to reach beyond vocational outcomes to one's economic quality of life as well. It is estimated that in the United States, 27% of noninstitutionalized individuals with a disability who are between the ages of 21 and 64 are living below the poverty line, compared with 11.6% of individuals without a disability (Erickson, Lee, & von Schrader, 2017) . Although frequently measured with such objective indicators (e.g., annual income, whether or not one is living below the poverty line; Livermore & Honeycutt, 2015) , there has been a need for assessment of the phenomenological experience of economic and financial status, especially in individuals with disabilities. For some individuals with TBI, inability to return to work may be financially offset by disability or settlement payments, whereas others may suffer great economic hardship due to inability to maintain their prior income. Longitudinal research has shown that in the general population, economic hardship contributes to decreased physical, cognitive, and psychological functioning (Lynch, Kaplan, & Shema, 1997) .
In recognition of the importance of self-perceived economic well-being, Tulsky and colleagues (2015) created the Economic QOL, a measure of economic quality of life for use by individuals This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
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with disabilities. This measure was designed to assess patientreported economic barriers to and facilitators of community participation. In an investigation of health-related quality of life in a cohort of individuals with TBI, higher levels of economic quality of life were associated with self-perceptions of independence and resilience and with lower levels of concern regarding cognitive limitations and emotional distress (Sherer, Nick, et al., 2017) . Higher levels of economic quality of life were also associated with greater community participation, including employment (Sherer, Nick, et al., 2017) . Gender differences in economic quality of life for individuals with TBI have not yet been explored since the development of the Economic QOL. Thus, the purpose of the present study was to expand upon previous research by exploring potential gender differences in economic outcomes following TBI. Specifically, this study aimed to examine differences in both return to work and post-TBI economic quality of life. Regarding return to work, it was hypothesized that these data would confirm prior findings in the literature regarding gender differences in return to work, with fewer women employed in full or part-time positions at the time of study follow-up. In terms of economic quality of life, it was hypothesized that women would report lower economic quality of life due to the impact of increased difficulty in returning to work postinjury. Relevant factors including demographic characteristics (i.e., age, raceϪethnicity, education, marital status), injury severity, and pre-and postinjury employment status were also considered. Given previous research demonstrating the role of preinjury employment in predicting postinjury employment, an interaction between gender and preinjury employment was anticipated. Paid work is gendered regardless of one's health status (i.e., lack of pay equity), but women with brain injury face additional challenges and, not surprisingly, have reported stress related to not working or having sufficient income (Haag et al., 2016) .
Method Participants
The sample of 504 participants was largely made up of men (75%). Demographic and injury characteristics reported by gender are shown in Table 1 . There were no statistically significant differences (i.e., p Ͻ .05) between men and women in age, raceϪethnicity, marital status, injury severity, or time since injury. Statistically significant differences between men and women were observed in years of education, percentage employed prior to injury, and preinjury annual earnings, which are consistent with gender disparities in these areas in the general U.S. population such that women are more highly educated (U.S. Department of Education, 2012) but participate in the labor force at a lower rate than do men (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2015) and earn lower median salaries than do men (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2017).
Participants completed several cognitive and self-report measures for a larger study of recovery following TBI, which was approved by the Institutional Review Board (H-28610; . For this investigation, a community-residing convenience sample of individuals with medically documented TBI was recruited from rehabilitation facilities in Alabama, Michigan, and Texas. All participants were between the ages of 18 and 64, had capacity to provide informed consent, and were able to complete study measures in English .
Procedure
The present study includes data pertaining to demographic characteristics, injury characteristics, preinjury employment, preinjury annual earnings, postinjury employment, and economic quality of life. Demographic characteristics included gender, age, raceϪeth-nicity, years of education, and marital status (0 ϭ not married, 1 ϭ married). Injury characteristics included time since injury measured in years and injury severity (time to follow commands). Preinjury employment was defined as having been competitively employed at the time of injury. Preinjury annual earnings was defined as total salary from work (i.e., not including other types of income) for the year prior to injury. Postinjury employment was defined as working 20ϩ hr per week, as measured by response to Item 4 on the Participation Assessment with Recombined ToolsObjective (PARTϪO; Whiteneck et al., 2011) . Economic quality of life was measured with the Economic QOL .
Measures
Postinjury employment. For the purposes of the present study, responses to Item 4 of the PARTϪO ("In a typical week, how many hours do you spend working for money, whether in a job or self-employed?") were utilized. Of the available response choices (i.e., none, 1 to 4 hours, 5 to 9 hours, 10 to 19 hours, 20 to 34 hours, 35 or more hours), participants who selected either 20 to 34 hours or 35 or more hours were considered to be employed at the time of the study. This cutoff was chosen because it represents the notion of 20ϩ hr a week as working at least half-time; additionally, under the Affordable Care Act, working 30 or more hours a week is now considered full-time employment. Most participants reported that they were not working at all at the time of the study; of those who were working, the distribution of hours worked per week showed that 130 participants reported working 20 hr or more a week, compared with just 33 participants who reported working between 1 hr and 19 hr a week. Because these 33 participants constituted less than 10% of the total sample, they were considered not to be employed for the purposes of the present study. The PARTϪO has been validated in a TBI sample and is used by TBI Model Systems (Whiteneck et al., 2011) .
Economic quality of life. The Economic QOL is a patientreported outcome measure of economic quality of life developed specifically for individuals with disabilities . Its items pertain to one's ability to afford to pay bills and live comfortably. Respondents are instructed to indicate their perceived economic functioning on a scale of 1 (never) to 5 (always). Examples of items include the following: "I have enough income to live the life I want," "I can afford to feed myself and my family," and "I can afford to pay my bills on time." Items were developed based on semistructured interviews and focus groups conducted with individuals with disabilities; questions were informed by a comprehensive review of the literature. A sample of 305 individuals with TBI, stroke, and spinal cord injury (SCI) completed a pool of 37 items for This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
calibration purposes. Following an initial confirmatory factor analysis, nine items were removed, leaving 28 items that represent a unidimensional construct . In a revision of the measure, the original 28 items were recalibrated in an expanded sample of 1,278 individuals with TBI, stroke, and SCI, following which an eight-item short-form version was developed based on clinical input and the relative difficulty level of the items (Tulsky et al., 2018) . This short form, which has been used in previous studies (Sherer, Nick, et al., 2017; Sherer, Ponsford, et al., 2017; Sherer et al., 2015) , was used in the present study (␣ ϭ .89).
Statistical Analysis
To test the study hypotheses, a logistic regression model with postinjury employment status (0 ϭ working less than 20 hr/ week, 1 ϭ working 20 or more hours per week) as the outcome and a multiple linear regression model with economic quality of life as the outcome were completed. Gender, additional demographic factors (i.e., age, raceϪethnicity, marital status, years of education), injury severity (time to follow commands in days), and preinjury employment status (0 ϭ not competitively employed, 1 ϭ competitively employed) served as predictors of postinjury employment. Interactions between gender and preinjury employment as well as gender and education were considered, because statistically significant differences were observed between men and women in education and preinjury employment. The Hosmer-Lemeshow chi-square test was used to assess the goodness of fit of the logistic models. One participant was removed due to missing marital status information. Eleven participants who indicated that they were already retired This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers. This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
at the time of their injury were excluded from the postinjury employment analysis, but included in the analysis of economic quality of life. The same potential predictors were utilized in the model considering economic quality of life with the addition of postinjury employment status.
Results
Regarding the distribution of postinjury employment, 31 women reported working 20ϩ hr a week, and 96 women reported working fewer than 20 hr a week; 99 men reported working 20ϩ hr a week, and 278 men reported working fewer than 20 hr a week. Logistic regression analysis showed that the predictors as a set reliably distinguished between those employed postinjury and those who were not employed postinjury, with the proportion correctly classified being .74 (Youden threshold ϭ .34; Youden, 1950 Table 2 ). In this model, postinjury employment remained associated with gender, higher educational attainment, and preinjury employment. Those with greater injury severity and those identifying as Black or African American were less likely to be employed postinjury (OR ϭ .54, 95% confidence interval [CI: .31, .95]). Although the p value for the interaction between gender and preinjury employment was only marginally significant, the AIC criterion and visual examination of the plotted values of gender and pre-and postinjury employment provide evidence for an interaction (see Figure 1) . As shown in Table 3 , for participants who had been employed prior to injury, the estimated odds of being employed postinjury for men were less than 1% higher than for women; this difference was not statistically significant. For men and women who were unemployed prior to injury, the estimated odds of postinjury employment for men were 184% higher than for women.
In terms of postinjury economic quality of life, there was a statistically significant difference between the average score for women (M ϭ 45.32, SD ϭ 10.37) and the average score for men (M ϭ 47.85, SD ϭ 10.35). For the hypotheses related to gender differences in economic quality of life, one participant with missing data regarding marital status was excluded, leaving 503 participants who were included in the analysis. Variables entered into the model as predictors included gender, age, marital status, raceethnicity, years of education, preinjury employment, postinjury employment, and injury severity (time to follow commands). Gender was a statistically significant predictor of economic quality of life (b ϭ 2.59, p Ͻ .05), and postinjury employment was a marginally significant predictor (b ϭ Ϫ1.92, p Ͻ .10), but the first model was not statistically significant, F(10, 492) ϭ 1.80, p Ͼ .05 (see Table 4 ). The model with the lowest AIC (see Table 5 ), in which all other variables were removed, F(2, 500) ϭ 5.23, p Ͻ .01, accounted for a very small proportion of total variance (adjusted This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to examine gender differences in vocational and economic outcomes following TBI. Within the postacute sample of individuals with TBI, postinjury employment was associated with gender, race, education, preinjury employment, and injury severity. Participants with higher levels of education, milder injuries, and employment at the time of injury were more likely to be employed postinjury. Additionally, the odds of being employed postinjury were 84% higher for White participants than for Black participants. This finding differs from previous research demonstrating that White and Black individuals with TBI were employed at similar rates postinjury (Hart, Whyte, Polansky, Kersey-Matusiak, & Fidler-Sheppard, 2005) . These discrepant results may be explained by differences in time since injury between the two samples; more research is needed in this area. As hypothesized, men were more likely than women to be employed postinjury, results that are consistent with other recent research in this area (Corrigan et al., 2007; Cuthbert et al., 2015) . This finding was statistically significant only in men and women who were unemployed prior to their injury. Further research is needed to determine what types of interventions and advocacy efforts are effective in helping women obtain work postinjury, particularly women who were not employed at the time of injury. Ideally this research would utilize a mixed methods approach to increase understanding of gender disparities. Thereby, it is recommended that future research continue to assess the rate of employment postinjury but also include qualitative interviews with women to explore further which particular issues they experience as barriers to employment postinjury (e.g., bias, discrimination, inadequate access to child care).
Results also indicated that men reported greater economic quality of life postinjury and that participants who were employed postinjury did not experience a higher level of economic quality of life. That gender was associated with economic quality of life is consistent with hypotheses and is a critical area of future study. Although the second finding was contrary to hypotheses, one explanation is that being employed postinjury may not denote financial security. Specifically, employment following injury may not provide the same income and benefits as did preinjury employment. As a result, individuals with TBI may experience difficulties paying bills on time, affording healthy food, and making sufficient income to live the life they want. Postinjury employment is important for many other reasons, such as having a sense of purpose and fulfillment, but may not ensure economic stability. Thus, clinicians may choose to assess economic quality of life in addition to discussing employment with their patients as opposed to equating employment with economic quality of life. In considering these results together, women who are unemployed may experience diminished economic quality of life postinjury, but this may also occur for women who are employed postinjury. Again, employment does not necessarily mean that one is paid sufficiently to afford basic needs, which is compounded by the gender wage gap (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2017).
One limitation of the present study is that employment was measured differently pre-and postinjury. Participants were interviewed several years postinjury and were asked whether they were competitively employed at the time of their injury. Regarding postinjury employment at the time of study participation, participants completed the PARTϪO, which provides more detailed information about employment, such as the number of hours worked per week. Another limitation is that information regarding current income was not available. Because the cost of lost income is great following TBI , it will be important for future studies to include this variable to increase understanding of the financial difficulties individuals face postinjury and the extent to which income may contribute to economic quality of life.
The present study provides additional support for previous research findings that women with TBI are less likely to be employed postinjury than are men, as well as preliminary evidence that women also experience decreased economic quality of life postinjury. These results are important in that they offer valuable information about gender disparities in vocational and economic outcomes following TBI. Clinicians may utilize these findings to inform treatment (i.e., career counseling) and to guide advocacy efforts in the community, such as offering mock interviews and salary negotiation workshops. Future directions should include identifying strategies that are best suited to alleviating financial distress and improving economic quality of life for women with TBI, such as pay transparency, policy changes, new legislation, and celebrating employers who offer equal pay for equal work. This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
